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NESS CITY - Senate

~publi·

can wder Bob 'I>Ole, _ R-~..

Friday wued the f~llowtng ~te-

.. Time to Re-lidrodaee ·
·Do~GJui.CeWqte,watloa
:$.t•a why ~I intend ·to re-tntro-

ment regarding the Departinent duce leglalati~ on the.· illa88
of LabOr's "~" rel'Ort; · ce!UJ~g which was part ~ "'lbe

and annoWtCed that he would
soon rHntroduce legtalatton to
fw1her addreu ~ gla~~~J-CeUing
~
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Women'• f,qual-Opportunity Act
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~- U.S:. De~ent ~- LB~ -- _._~h- ~·~
. ~lntrodng. l.egtalattwh~
or's report on the g)aiiiJoCelUDg .. wwc_ 1 .. ww ..
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Bt)te~says anti-abortion ta.ctics.hai~ful~'llte~~~ .
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• Referring td~W.iMita .,
. · people invqlved, but ~e(~e a_,few zealots out
~
there who in my vie}V don't do the pro-Ufe
proteStS, he S&id, 'I dOn't
cause a bit qf good. In:fact, I think ~hey4o it a
• .
·
•
lot of h~rm.~' ,
think-they,Wi many fr~end_S
_Dole made,• his- comrilents _in a te_lephone
.
, _news conference wlth -~r:oadcilllten ·an_if newsCQnd UCt . papers in Kansas. ·
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25 . is now being sponsared. l)y . ~· c_oalltlon· 1'f- ' The coalitl~n · of . t.,;.Q d9ien org~nizatlons .
regional anti-abortion groups lnatead.of Oper- · cr~its Operation Rescue for .developing the
atipn ~esc~e. •. .
. ..
. .,
.· . momentum . tbat led to th~ rillly. ~nd, ·~.U~nSince it was first anno~nced , weeks ago, B?n said, Operation Rescu.e leaden ar~ quite
OperaUqn·Rescue 'J~aders• have promoJed, the . willing to •tum overleadeisblp o! the Wichita
Hope ·in the Heartl_and . event aa the larg.-t anti-abortion ~ffort.
·
•
anti-abortion
ever be
in Kansas
.The

· ~ctivltiea,
said. ·· · ·
through the 'courts to try to change laws per•
1'\'littlng abortions.
,
.
,.
:lp,>keSWOlllan fo~ J!opt; in . Another·
wept ~ jail for -90 days
1
·
·
Police. and federal tna~hals hav.e_ made tbe
Coalition, ~ld· Operation · ij~· )'riday {or
Kelly!s order barring
Senate Minority-U!ader Bob Dole criticized more than 2 Q()O ,arrests in Wichita, ~ostly on cue' is!l't part Qf the organizat_loil '.she repre- demo~trators
·~cess. to two
monthlo ' aooftion fprotesu fn~Iaiita, say ng . respass g c ges,
e abOrtion proWichita -elintca.
·
............,.
Friday they bave done a "lot ~f harm"~ the tests began Jt~IY 15.
_ "We'd like .to be able to urilfy aq:- pf the . -Timothy P. Gilliam; 32, of rort Wayne·, lnd.,
·
• -.....~ u.s. District Judge Patrick F . Kelly, who pro-~ife. groups in the: clty.,And tile way ~ do bad been arrested th~ times a~ clinic blackantl·abortion ~a use.,
Dole, who opposes a~rtion and l)as an .aqti- '!'as 1l .Ja . school claslmate of Dole's, hal 4bat; we believe, is to go. ahead apd move Qn ades.
'·
· . .
abortion voting ~rd IIi Congress, objected to issued an or fbaDIIID8-protesters from ~lock- with different activities other than what Oper·
Also Friday, abo'ut two 'dozen prot~sters. ':
tbe . ~ctlcs of the n!ltionaJ .antl-abortion group ing access to the abortion clinics and· from atlon Riicue b4J been dptng in tbe- past,'' e· wer_-: .arrested in lftdianapblia aft;er, they bloC:~- ·
()p,er,;t~on Rescu(l.
physically baraaaing staff members an!l pa- said. .
'
the entrances to . a{l abortion clinic as I .
Proteltel1 have blocked .entry . to ·abortiol) lien~. However, the JOitice Department bas
Pat MaboPey o( ~a 'Raton; Fla,., an O~ra! ,doctor approached. TJu! people arrested were
cllnles ,1Ji Wichita, ~ut •Ppl~ said tlie, blockades sided, with the proteSters in seeking to lltt the t~:Gn .Rescue lead~r. said be kilqws tbe_general r paJ1 of ~ '-'l!w
_. FO.UP Cj!ll~ Save ~ Life, ,
·should stOp bee'~ "in lilY view they're 'in judge's order.
. ... .
· p_ublic- wlll: have *rout»Je. ~parating the , rdlty apo)tesman aald. , .'
-. . ~
, ·
,
violation of tiJe Ia~
. .''
.
Dole wouldli't comment on e BUlb admlil- from his group's activities. ; · .. ~.
. .
' And-a· R!!tltlon dtive is under way in WYO]
"AD(j 1 don1t th
they win many friends istratlon's action, saying, "I'm not a ~rt of
"Tbe rally is an outgrowth of what · hap>' -mlng to put a ti8Uot queatlon outliwing abo~j
with 1010e of the conduct," the Kansas . Re- that apparatus."}
·
,
·
pen\ld in tbt! streets," be said: ''Political tion before VQten .in _189%, It ~Iar '-'tltlon u
publican said. '.'I ~k ~y're a lot of good . In Wtcbita, a ,large rally scbedul~ 'fr Aug. change 11) ~lways pr~~ed by social, te,nsion." 6elng cit'Culated .in Arizona.
. ·
r "I
The Associated' Press
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\. By The.Alloclated¥.r,e's s rt
· WASHING'rO~...,. Senate Minority
·'Leader Bob Dole criticized month·lof!g , ~bprttpn protestS, in-1Kansaa,. ·
sa)'ing Friday theY. have done a "lot·
; oHumn"tothepi'o.llfeca~., ·.
•
., nole, ~~o op~ abo.tt;lo~ and hl¥J
,·a pro,.life vot4Jg record in «;:ongress;
obj~~ t,o tile ~~~ of'~ ilatio,nal ·
1 anti-abOrtion
group ·operiitioili•Resl cue, I • ' . • -,' . ,,_
•.' ,t ' ',_.,
• _' •
1
· Protesters .'l.Jave ~ioC'tciL
'to·
' abortion clinics in Wichita, Dole said ·.
_the 'blilclfades shoiiid stOp; ~a~
"!!I ~y Yfew they.~re _in yiolati~n ,of
thelaw."
' · . 1 • •
"~d I-don't think they"w1n
'(riendS wtth 'S9me ot .the~ conduct,"
Sen. Bob Dole_speaks out agatn•t
the Kansas Republican said:•
qntl·~bortlo~ prot•~ters. , . . :
• "·I think they're a lot of-gdod people
, involv~, .b ut they're a few ze'aiotS •order.
.
, out there who in my·view don't do the · · Dole would. not comment on the
· pro-life cause a bit g.ood. Iii fact, I .Bush ~drr$i8tiatioh's a·ct,ton; saythinktheydoitalotofharm." .
; . ing, "I'm not a :Part of that ap'Tiie ~ato; said protesters:9hould ~ratlis. " ·
, ,
1
•
. :
work through th'e co~ ' tO ,.P'Y to
change laws pennitting abortions.
Re-eleetlon decJalon
.u.s. Dlstricl Judge ·Patrick Kelly1
On another matter, · DOle said
who w~,ts ·a .law school- classmate of w~ !'!!Orfof leaning in 'the direction
Dole's, .has issued' an aider ~g of I'lliUliJig again" in i992 althougb'ni>
·pr?t~~rs U,o~; b~ocking, i!qces.'J'·to · flnald~lsionhasbeenmade . .
the .aoortton .cl®cs and 1froni physi· Dole Said he might delay unW later ,
·cally harassirig .staff ~embers and Ptts year making an ·announcement
patieJ)ts. However, the · Justi~ De- • of his political pl.af!S. He preyfously
partr_nent·has sided with the protest- said he probably would declare by :
·
· ers m _seeking to lift th.~ judge's Labo~Day.
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e~ailge 1~~~ · P~fmj~ting ·at>,
ort1ons. · .
· ·. t
,
•
WASHINGT(i)N .:... Senat~ . Mi· . Police and:federal m1U'11hala have
noriiy ' Le.a der
DOle .eriticized . ' mad~ more tlian. 2;000 arrests in
inonth~long abWichi~, mostlY' on -trespaSsing
. ortion protests in
'c harges, since the abortioJ\proteats
KansJis, saying
be~an July 15. ;
.
·
Friday ·they h&ve
U.S. District Judge Patrick
done harm :to the
KellY,, ·who . was a law ·school. class. anti-abprtion
inate of Do4l's, has issued a order
cause.
ban!ling protesters from bloeking
Dqle, who op' access to the abortion . clinica and
. poses abortion
· from .· physiully · ·harassing s~(f
• arid has ali anti'
m'e mbers and patients. . .
:
abortion voting
· However; the Justice Depm-' ·
meni has ' sid~d with the .pro~este):'s
· r.ecord in Con- ·
. · gz.e~~.- o~jec~d tO the
. 9f the in (eeking .to lift the judge's o_rder.
national anti-abortion group Oper- . · . 'Dole .would pot comment on t~e
· ation Rescue.
·
Bush administration's action,- sa'yPI-otesters have blOcked entry to ing, "I'm not
part of that a,pabortion clinics in Wicbi~; t>~t Dole paratus."
·
.
•
said the blockades should stop be- .
On another matter, Dole said thjlt
cause, in his . view, they were in ·· he wu leaning toward .running for
· . .
re-election in 1992 but that no final
violation of the law.
.
"And J don'.t think they wi_n m~ny :· decision had been m_ade: ·.· ·
-- frieridil-with:some'of ~heir .ei:in~uc~t . ··Dole said he . might oelay_ until
th~ . Kans~ Re))ubliean wd. · I ·. later tlrls ear before .·anriouncJu_.
thiilk tliey re a lot
g
people . his j>olitieal·plans.
involved, but they're a ,few zealots .
·.
.
.· .
.
out .there who in my view don't do . ~e prevtously satd he probab1Y
the pro-life eause .a bit of. goOd. Iil would dec~are by LaborDay.
1
fact, I think they do it a lot of · Ttie senatOr .has ~en traveling
harm."
extensively in ~ansas this month
· Dole made his co~ments ·in a during. t~e con~essional. recess
telephone news conference with · and,- he sau;l the response had be~n
broadcasters . and newspapers in good from people at .the stops ~n
Kansa8.
'·
Kansas. :.
The senato~: said . protestljli'S
He begins. a .23-eity tour of the
.should work .throu~b -.t he courts ~ state thi~ weekend.
The Aaaodatecl I'Nu

u.e;:

...

·l

-~ ·D~le ·~riticiies ·protest~rs' tac1;ics

confirpls what. ~y of us have Congress retuma from .the . Au·
suspected all alorig- the~ gust - ~. would - estabUSh a
ence of ~illled lnviaible, ·arWi- high-level goven:unent commtsdal &arrl~rs blcickhig women and .. si~ ~eel mtti bullding ~ the
minorities ftom advancing Up the . ··- ~ of.the ~t of Labor
corporate ladder 1' to . m&nqe- . to ~ce · our wufei'standlng of
. ment- and executive-level post~ .. - and to elplllld the record with
tions.
. .. · ~~:-thlaimPOI:tant~i!.
I am de~ted to see
It ·would·. also provid.e for a
release of the report -which was national award tecognbing those
over 8 year long in the maJdng _
bualnesaes whicb bave sought to
and believe it . is an ~ promote opportunities for . the
step in understanding~
advancement of w~n and mining tbese barriers to· ~ oritiea.
.
equal ~pportunity for everyone.
I_hope to receive bi.,artlsan
. 'lbe whole point is~~~ the . IIJIIPort for tblis legJalation ar1d
playtnc fl~ level,- to ~ tirce bqtb liouaes of 'Oongreu to
that those who are qual,lOed bave wort ~ .to· send a bill to the
accesll to the~ opportunlttea . "- prealdent·ror hi8 sigDatuie.
as those who share-stmUar·quaU.
.
fications. ·
While women and .minorities
make up ov~r half the WOrtiarce,
studies indicate that they · bold
less than 5 perCent ·of ..tor
management positiOI)I in big corporati!lllll - that reprelienta only
a 2-percent increase since 1979.
WhUe there Is ·po ·-,~,. or
"correct" number,"and my opposition to any n<!Uon Of quo~
couldn't be .stro., you don't .
have to be a rocltet ldeau.t to
deduce that something Ia Wroai ··
out there.
.
~: · · '.
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of, 11191" tbat I otfered back in
FebrUarY.
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.bad news for all

----~----

• Coup's effects to be
felt throughout world
world, Senate ·minority
leader says

are going to be taking a look before
they give any credit to the Soviet
Union, even though we guaranteed
the $2.5 billion credit. They're going ]
to be pretty careful before they start
any loan programs, which mea!ls tile 1
Soviets may not lie in ·our market fn '
mid-September," Dole said.
The most· significant national im- o
Ttie Capital-Journal
p~ct may. be the futur~ of the Stratev
g1c Arms Control Treaty signed in E
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole July by President Bush and Gorbac
characterized· news from the Soviet chev.
Union as bad for the Soviet peopie
"Right now, I'm certain the Sen- t
a~d the world.
ate wouldn 't approve it. "
"It's bad news at: least as we see it
He said the budget agreement in·
right now for U.S.-Soviet relations . eluded a $250 billion cut in defense
andit's.bad news' for th~ world," the · speQding over the next five years.
Republtca!l ·~.enat~r _sa1d duripg ..a •• "',('hat's a lot of money. We ought
stop Mo11.day m 'Washmgton, Ka11. I • to do it, • but now what do we ao? ·
don ~t s~. much good happening· even You've go't the hard-liners back in
though yop can·•t say you're totally charge."
·
surprised becau~e many thought
Gorbachev's ouster also will afGorbachev Wl;lS _sort of on thin ice feet ·trade agreements that were to
grant most-favored-nation status to
for the la~t 12_to 18 months." .
Dole, spe~king to. more than 130 the Soviet Union and future peace 1
people at F1rst Natwnal Bank, said initiatives in the Middle East.
1t would take time to _sort ~ut the
In· Kansas City, Kan., Monday,
&es from -the Sov1et II~•on A Rep
im-,Sla-ttel'}'r-1)-Kan., a-i
.a Mol)day p~ess ~onference m Mos· chances are slim of resolving the
cow, those m power ' promis~d to leadership crisis without bloodshed.
co~tjnue ~efol'f!ls.
..
.
Slattery, touring the University of
~. dont ~he~e that for a mm- Kansas. Medical Center, called the
~te,
. I~ ~1d, - because the ~people - situation- ''fundamentally a qu~tion ~n charge now, ~t least temp?~arlly, of brute power politics being played
IS the army. Jt s the KGB, 1t s tl)e out," but · said it shows how ·limited
b~aucrats, ~~~ . those ~pie wh~ ~he West's ability is to affect events
d1d not want to g1v~ up their power.
inside tpe Soviet Union.
· Tho1Jgh Gorbachev jiad an approv"I th!nk the ·western Europeans
· al rating.. of only 17 percent:_to 18 and the u .~. peed to anticipate all
percent,. a lot_of ~pi~ ai:e gonna eventualities,'." inCluding civil war
say.,now tha~ he wasn t so bad a(ter inside the tottering Communist emall, .Dole sa~d.
. .
.
. . pire. And Slattery pointed · out ,' ·.
. Gorbachev s removal · had •mm~d•· "Many people are worried· about . .ate impact in the United. States, he who would control all the weapons"
iil ·such an event. Even the · flood of
said.· ·
.. "You notice that .the wheat mar- refugees into western Europe would
ket is dbwn the limit. Ev~rjthing is be 'very destabilizing."
·
down the limit.'" ·
The hard-llne, coup against..Soviet
Most threateiling to Ka~as farm- President Mikhail Gorbachev over
erw may be the fate of grain sales_ the weekend means an immediate
scheduled for August and ·Septein- - halt - to sev.eral u.s ,-s2~iet iriitiaber, he said.
.
.
tives, at least tempor,.arily, Kansas
1
'1've JOt to believe the bankers senators agreed Mo~~y.
.

